2017 Northeast Annual Giving Conference
FAQ’s
General
Where is 2017 NEAGC held?
The 2017 NEAGC will be held at Fordham University at the Rose Hill campus in the McGinley Center. The building
is notated with a star below on the Rose Hill campus map.

Please use the following address into your GPS or other navigation system, which will lead you directly to the
main entrance of the Rose Hill Campus:
2691 Southern Boulevard
Bronx, NY 10458
For your reference, the Fordham campus map can also be accessed here:
https://www.fordham.edu/info/21401/rose_hill_campus

When will 2017 NEAGC take place?
The 2017 NEAGC will take place on Tuesday, March 14 and Wednesday, March 15.
The conference will be held between 9:45am-5:20pm on Tuesday, March 14 and between 9:15am-2:30pm on
Wednesday, March 15. A final schedule is available on the conference website by visiting
http://www.neagc.org/details.
How much does it cost to attend 2017 NEAGC?
The 2017 NEAGC fee is $175.

Registration
How do I register for 2017 NEAGC?
2017 NEAGC Registration opens on January 19, 2017. You can register for the conference by visiting
http://www.neagc.org/registration.
What does my registration include?
The $175 registration fee includes one keynote sessions, five breakout sessions, networking with sponsors,
presenters, and attendees, as well as several meals and refreshments throughout the conference. A full lunch
will be available on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon.

Lodging
What hotels are offering special rates for 2017 NEAGC?
Attendees can take advantage of special savings on hotel rooms at the Radisson Hotel New Rochelle:
Website: Radisson Hotel New Rochelle
Address: 1 Radisson Plaza. New Rochelle, NY 10801
Phone: 914-576-3700 ext. 237 or '0'
Conference ID: NEAGCC (online) or Northeast Annual Giving Conference (phone)
Room Rate: $129/night plus tax
Room Block Dates: March 13 and 14, 2017
Other recommended hotels for 2017 NEAGC are listed below:
New Rochelle: Residence Inn New Rochelle (two blocks from Radisson)
Bronx: Residence Inn New York The Bronx at Metro Center
Manhattan: Grand Hyatt New York at Grand Central Terminal (MetroNorth trains available from Grand
Central Terminal directly to Fordham)
You may also check web resources like hotels.com to help you choose the accommodations that best suit your
needs.

Transportation
Driving and Parking
Since the Bronx mailing address for the Rose Hill campus brings you to a non-vehicular entrance, you must trick
your GPS by using 2901 Southern Blvd, Bronx, NY 10458. That's an unofficial address near Fordham’s main
entrance and the parking garage. If your GPS system doesn't allow you to input a ZIP Code, you may need to
manually input your destination to ensure proper directions. Be sure to visually confirm your destination on your
GPS device's map. Our vehicular entrance is to the north of the Southern Blvd and Fordham Road intersection,
and is directly across the street from one of the entrances to the New York Botanical Garden.
Attendees who choose to drive to Fordham should take I-95 South from River St. Follow I-95 S to Bronx and
Pelham Parkway. Take exit 8c from I-95 S. Continue on Bronx and Pelham Parkway. Drive to Dr. Theodore
Kazimoiroff Blvd/Southern Blvd. Campus entrance is on the left, across from the New York Botanical Gardens.
On-campus parking is free for conference attendees in the Fordham Regional Parking Facility by using the
NEAGC parking pass that will be emailed to registrants prior to the conference. The parking pass must be printed
prior to campus arrival and shown to the security guard upon entering Fordham University.
For additional driving details and directions to Fordham’s Rose Hill campus, visit:
https://www.fordham.edu/info/20962/maps_and_directions/4657/directions_to_rose_hill
Public Transportation
Metro-North Commuter Rail: The train is the easiest way to get to the Rose Hill campus, both from Manhattan
and from Westchester County. The Metro-North commuter rail Harlem line heads north from Grand Central
Terminal in Manhattan (42 St & Park Ave) or Harlem in Manhattan (125 St & Park Ave) and stops at the Fordham
Road station right on the corner of our campus. Fares vary by time of day, but are typically $6 to $9 for travel
within the city.
For those staying at the Radisson Hotel New Rochelle, the Metro-North Commuter Rail is only several blocks (0.5
miles) from the Radisson. Attendees can take a 15 minute train directly from the New Rochelle Transit Station to
Fordham by utilizing the New Haven line. Round trip fare is $6 and tickets must be purchased at the station
before boarding the train.
Subway: Use a MetroCard (machines found inside any subway station) to take the B or D line, and get off at the
Fordham Road station. Alternatively, use the 4 line, and get off at the Fordham Road station. The campus is six
blocks (0.7 miles) from the B/D station and 10 blocks (1 mile) from the 4 station. If you don't want to walk, get
on a Bx12 local bus or an Bx12 SBS express bus and hop off at Fordham Plaza. You can view a subway map
available online through the MTA website or Google Maps.
Bus: For those staying in Westchester County, BeeLine #61 also stops at the University, specifically via the
Fordham Road 3rd Avenue stop. You must use either exact change in coins (no bills) or a MetroCard to use this
bus. Round trip fare is $5.50, and a trip one way takes approximately 40 minutes. The schedule for the #61
BeeLine can be found here.
Taxi: Yellow cabs accept street hails anywhere in New York City, and green taxis can be hailed in Bronx or outer
boroughs (all NYC boroughs except for Manhattan). There are ample taxi companies based in Westchester
Country, as well, where you can pre-arrange rides.
Ride-Sharing Services: Uber, Lyft, and Juno are just a few of the many popular and easy-to-use ride sharing
applications that can get you around the city. You will need a smartphone in order to use these apps. Since
passengers request rides through these apps, there is no waiting trying to get a taxi. Instead, the apps let you

know when the driver has arrived, so you can wait indoors. Rides via these apps can be cheaper than taxis in
NYC, and first time users of these apps typically can get their first ride for free.
For more information or to be added to our email distribution list, please email info@neagc.org.

